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OREGON TEAM OFF

FOR LOS ANGELES

Players Confident, but Coach
Says They Are In for Hard

Game in South.

AERIAL ATTACK STUDIED

Final Practice Given to Breaking
Up Forward Pass Plays, in W hich

ITniTersity or Southern Califor-
nia Is Keported to Excel.

Y7NIVERSITT OF OREGON', Eugene,
Nov. S. (Special.) Varsity athletes,
bound for Los Angeles, rolled slowly
out of Eugene tonight, while a half-thousa-

leather-lunge- d lemon-yello- w

rooters wished them success in son?,chant, yell and hand clasp. The "send-off- "
was a hearty one and eyes peering

from the Pullman windows were de-
termined in their looks to "do or die"
In California.

Oregon has a. chance to win, and a
mightly big one, regardless of heat orany other climatic change which might
affect the playing strength, of a foot-
ball squad on foreign soil. The s,

although they play an open
and a. passing game, are not rated as
high as the men Bezdek has enrolled
and a win is expected by Eugene peo-
ple and students.

However, the Oregon coach is of a
different opinion and this afternoon
shouted to his apparent over-confide- nt

first stringers:
"You are too cocky. Tou think thatyou have an easy game Saturday, butyou haven't."
Those were the words to his men,

he following those to the correspon-
dents:

"Although we appear stronger on
Taper than the University of SouthernCalifornia, it is mightly doubtful as to
the game's outcome. A long train ride
with but one day to recuperate is ahig disadvantage to a traveling squad.
However. I hope to seeth e boys give
California a hard game."

Kbr two hours this afternoon theOregon squad was sent through a siege
of scrimmage, both offensive and de-
fensive, and this was topped with twolaps for the backs, while the linesmen
worked at the bucking machine. Thescrubs ran the ball, using Californiaformations, and the Varsity smashedthings to pieces in the art of breaking
them up. Forward pass attacks were
the chief methods of the scrubs' ad-
vance. As a whole, the practice ses-
sion was satisfactory and few gains
were made via the aerial route through
the first team apposition.

Oregon is scheduled to return homeTuesday and Bezdek will at once pre-
pare for the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege fracas, the biggest game of theyear. ,

liOS ANGELES ELEVEN LIGHT

Oregon to Meet Lot of Open Plays in
Clash of Saturday.

TXS ANGELES,' Cal.. Nov. 3. (Spe-
cial.') University of Southern - Cali-
fornia footballers will step onto Bo-va-

field Saturday afternoon in agame against Oregon, outweighed 13
pounds to the man. From tackle to
tackle, the Trojans will be 20 pounds
apiece lighter than those warriors of
the Northwest.

When Coach Glaze looks at the fig-
ures, and figures speak the truth, he
shudders for his wee guards, tacklesand center. He realizes that the Ore-gon team is of the line-plungi- type
and will batter the same spots through-
out the game.

The Trojans have one chance to stopthe invaders when they start going andthat is to hit low. Every man on thelines will be instructed to do this. He
will be told to spill the interference,
and Allen, the secondary defense, toget the fellow with the pigskin. Whenthe TVesIeyans get the pigskin, open
football will. rule.

Glaze expects to open up. to showeverything he has, for he realizes itis the only chance for victory.
Oregon has been running amuckamong the Northwestern colleges andwill arrive here confident in the abil-ity to trounce the bantamweights ofthe Methodist institution. Sixteenfootball artists will be brought South,accompanied by Coach Bezdek, a train-er and manager.
The University of Southern Cali-fornia, from tackle to tackle, tips thebeam at 166 5 pounds, while thatof the invading force is 188 7pounds. From end to end the Oregonlads outweigh the Trojans 22 poundsto the man. while the backfield of theTVesleyans is 13 pounds to the manbelow that of the Bezdek gang
If .!TeLBht, is to dec'de the contestit will be all over but the shoutingHowever, such is not the case. Open"

football has proven to be better thanthe g tactics. For this theTrojan varsity has a chance and maysurprise their Northwestern brethernwhen the teams line up for plav Sat-urday.

SEATTLE NAMES GOOD VOXERS

Gleason and Baird to Oppose Mult-
nomah Club .Men Friday.

SEATTJLK. Wash.. Nov. 3. (Special.)Henry Gleason. American lightweighcchampion, and Karl Baird. PacificNorthwest titleholder. are the boyswhom the Multnomah boxers will haveto beat at the inter-clu- b smoker Friday
W?.en, SeaU' Athletic Club andth Multnomah Club. Peeved at thewhitewash which the Portland boysadministered to his team on the recentvisit to Portland. Boxing InstructorMaclntvre picked the two best boysbe could round up to oppose the visit-ors f riday.

Gleason. who won National honorsin hw rancisco last Spring, is work-ing out-fo- r the bout with the niftv
ri-tia-

nd
anJ "is friend'sdrop his opponent. BairdIs showing his old-tim- e form and ex-pects to ring up. a victory.Hardy and Fortner. wrestlers, areitching for a chance to pin the Portlandmen s shoulders to the.

mat, and themat fans are looking for two real

ALBANY TEAM IN BAD SHAPE

Several Members on Hospital List
Front Illness and Injury.

ALBANT. Or., Nov. 3 (Special.)
ith several members of the team onthe hospital list. Albany College willPlay no football game next Saturday.Injuries received in the game with Pa-rif- leUniversity last Saturday causedthe plans to be abandoned.Virgil Parker, captain of the team,ts til with pneumonia. Parker was suf-fering with an injured knee when at-tacked by the disea.se. Robert Stewart,left halfback and manager of the team,suffered a broken thoulder blade inFaturday's game and will be out untilThanksgiving at least and possibly forthe season. Seth French, right half-tac- k,punter and place-kicke- r, is un--

able to practice because of a severelyinjured ankle. This ankle had beeninjured before and was hurt again inSaturday's game. There are otherplayers who are recovering from lesserinjuries.
Albany College's next game will be

witn Mount Angel College, at MountAngel November 13.

SYKACUSE TEAM RATED HIGH

Portland Man Who Saw Game Says
Princeton Should Have Lost.

Syracuse University should have de-
feated Princeton in their memorable

0 game this Fall, according to C. L.Burton, a Portland man, who Is backfrom an Eastern trip on which he saw
this and other football games.

But for poor generalship on the part
i wuaneroack Meehan, Syracuse

would have beaten Princeton," said he."Syracuse has a line averaging 185pounds, and . their offense is builtaround a nd guard. If the Ore-gon Aggies plan to smother this big
fellow, I believe they can beat Syracuse
when this crecic Eastern eleven comes
west to Portland December 1."

ABERDEEN WINS 12-1- 0

THE DALLES PLAYS GREAT KICK--
!' GAME. BARELY LOSING.

Steera' Dropkick. at Close, From
Barely Falls Short.

Contest Wildly ExcitlnK.

ABERDEEN, Wash-- Nov. 3. (Spe
cial.) Before the largest mid-seas-

crowd which has ever witnessed a foot-
ball game here, Aberdeen defeated The
Dalles today, 12 to 10, in the most
spectacular and tnrilling exhibition of
football ever seen on the Aberdeen
gridiron. The Dalles scored on a drop-kic- k,

a touchdown and goal: Aber-
deen on two touchdowns. "With 30
seconds to play. Fullback Steers, of TheDalles, dropped back to the rd

line and signalled for a dropkick. This
fell directly under the bars, lacking
only a yard of being successful. Had
it gone over it would have won for
the Oregon aggregation by a
score. Coach Murray, of The Dalles,said the Aberdeen team was the besthe had met this season and that It won
on merits.

Steers alone, by remarkable punt-
ing, saved his team from a bad defeat.His punts averaged 4 7 yards and con-tinually sent Aberdeen back into herown territory, after consistent gainsby straight football. Lyons, for Ab-
erdeen, kicked about 35 yards. In allother features of the game, however,the visitors were outclassed. Aber-deen made first downs 14 times, whilethe visitors did this but four times.Both teams played a line-plungi-

game most of the time, but the Aber-deen defense was strongest and couldbe penetrated only a few times,though a large part of the game TheDalles was forced to use a kickingoffense. Both sides frequently triedforward passes, but few of these suc-ceeded. A long pass, however, gave
Aberdeen one touchdown and theother came on an intercepted pass byKeil, who ran 30 yards through a clearield.

Steers' individually was the brightstar of the game. He starred both inkicking and carrying the ball. Cap-tain Elton and Left Half Philpot alsostood out brighter than other mem-bers of their team. Pinckney. Keil,Lyons and Ingebrigtsen were Aber-deen's stars of the day.
FAST MOTORBOATS RETURN

Oregon AVolf and Vogler Boy Back
From Races at Exposition.

Johnny Wolff and his Oregon Wolfand F. W. Vogler's Vogler Boy. speedboats, arrived in Portland yesterdayaboard the Rose City. Both boats havebeen participating in the speedboatchampionships held at the Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition speedcourse in San Francisco Bay.

Neither craft is much the worse forthe journey to California. Milton Smith.Of Rainier. Or., is still in San Fran-cisco with the Oregon Kid. but he Isexpected to come home within a fewdays. He raced for the championshipof the Pacific Coast for all classes, butlost out by barely a minute. His lastfeat was to race Aviator "Doanythin-Nile- s.

Baseball Stock Sold by Sheriff.
KANSAS CITT- - Mo.. Nov. 3. Stockin the Kansas City American Associa-tion baseball club today was adver-tised by the Sheriff for sale on theCourthouse steps at 2 o'clock. Saturdayafternoon, to satisfy a $250 judgement,

obtained by Robert O. Singleton againstGeorge Tebeau. owner of the baseball
"lo55"1161011 alleEed faIs arrest

Bits of Sport.

CONSISTENCY, which is said to bejewel, has no part In thecrown of the competent athlete He andall of him is as inconsistent as a tenor singeror a woman who isor a German who runs for Alderman in anIrish ward.
KTlnstance. alone the middle part of thelate, but not lamented, baseball seasonJohnny Bvers. of the Boston Braves de-veloped a spell of sickness. He broke downcompletely and In the midst of his ailmentannounced he would delve in the Nationalpastime only one more ee&son, the strain g

too (treat for hl3 frail constitution.Yet we behold the same Evers traipsingfrom rhieaao to the Pacific Coast on a barn-storming trip which involves one game dallyon some sand lot with a railroad ride eachnight, and It's generally accepted as truethat the jumps are the hardest part of pro-
fessional baseball.

However, it might be mentioned in pass-ing that barnstorming is an equine of an-other shade, for the players collect the pro-ceeds Instead cf some magnate bankingsame, of course, the feeble Mr. Evers needsthe kale, for he got only a mere $18,000 orsomething like that, lor his efforts duringthe regular National League season.
T,5,'s no lam Bt Mr- - Bvers. who. off theballfield. Is an estimable gentleman and aman of parts. Mr. Evers is used merely be-cause he happens to be a current example ofa w. k. principle, via, i. e , get th"dough. .
Princeton football fans are rejoicing atthe return of Charlie Dickerman. who playedso brilliantly for the Tigers against Yalelast year. He has not been out for practiceall this season, but is reported in excellentphysical condition and was used in scrim-mage the other day for a few minutes Lastyear he was one of Princeton s hardest lineplungers. This year he will make a valuableaddition to the eleven, although it Is un-likely that he will supplant any of the pres-

ent combination Shea. Drlsgs and Tibbott
Manager Fred T. Merrill, of the Rose CityAthietic Club, has placed the ban on flash-lights in the club's headquarters.
Last Friday night, when Kalph Grumanmet Walter Knowlton at the club, a hard-working photogtapl.er planted himself fora flash. His apparatus caught fire, how-ever, and for a fraction of a second the of-

ficials of the club felt their hearts dropInto their bots. The flame did not amountto much and was easily put out by the mantaking the pictures, but served as a lessonto those who handled the reins at the EastSide Institution. No more flashlights wasthe verdict.
Official reserve lists of the two big leagues

show that 539 players are bound to the lticlubs next season.

The nar has caused an estimated loss of?l.lli.7;:0 to British professional soccer play-ers. Leagues In England and Scotland weredisbanded at tlio beginning of the war andthe game has been on the want ever since
Coach Ouy Nickalls. of the Tale varsltvcrew champs, has five of last season's var-sity eight and the whole of the second andfreshmen aouads from which in si.. -

por
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AGGIES NOW COUNT

ON SYRACUSE GAME

Speed Needed in Plays to Win
Against Strong Invaders,

Says Corvallis Scout.

HEROES GET BIG OVATION

V ictors Over Michigan Aggies Stay
OnJy rew Hours in Portland

Men Now Looking Forward to
Big Game With Oregon.

only can flash speed and carrythe plays off with a zip and dash on
chfmah ,Flel- December 1 ourt sainst th Syracuse Univer-b- e

" a par with any of them."sfif.J, ""mas E. May. manager and as-- tof the re&n Agrlcul-Coll- e,i football team, who ar-If- w

,In .prnd yesterday morningrllt 1',avln.s: Witnessed the -7

Michigan University by theSyracuse University.
.,"ith du Pomp and ceremony the

Tooth t.US 0reSOn Agricultural Colleget allAsf'Vad- - 1 by Dr. E. J. Stewart,
Coach May and Cap-tain Brewer Billie. who carried the pig-skin used in the big interscholastic af- -

3UnPedx, off their Private carPortland yesterday morn-ing, fresh from their 20-to- -0 vlctorv
Lrnrsinti,tCh,iSan AiesSaturday.Members of the Chamber of

resron Agricultural
rorvfm. 'Tmer students of the
nthwJ institution and friends of the6 ..hand at the UnionDepot to greet the boys, and afterbeing "shot" by a regiment of pho- -
tZVfZZL' "k6 entlre ro"P departed

of Commerce, wherea private breakfast was served.
Team Hurriea on Home.Plans for a rousing celebration inS"or( th Corvallis contingent

Slat ,t! ?"Bon Regies are slated toZZ University of Idaho at Cor- -
X Saturlay. Coach Dr. Stewartthought it advisable to hurry backhome save for a few runs in msuits during stopovers at the vartous

thatnr S,Ut' aiVd " 13 for thia "aaonJ?tewart was more than readyto take proteges to their own cam-pus. They left on the 8:50 trainCorvallis yesterday morning
wiMdr5HA11,WOrtvh 13 the on,y one that
IdaL " " ShaPe tU Piay against
1h ,.JIe was rammed in the back.

llhZU8h H ia not serious. Coachnot want to take anychance of injuring him anyHarry J. Cole the giant discus hlave?.
is the onlv other thi.i. ..uu
able mark. He received a bad cut undei

A. l K "V "yB wnicn required severalstl'fte,3; 5S he is aU right, he saysWesterners were in the gameThis was mainly through a superstUtion of Coach Dr. Stewart. He dreadedto put in that 13th. although he hadGloomy Gus" Hofer and one or two
besfdVl-- " " " b- e-

Boys Have Fun on Trip.
To Jim Miller, traveling passenger

theiV1", R & N' C"6d'Vlf making the trip such adelight while in the private car bothgoing and coming. He attended toevery want and left nothing undone toadvertise the team as well as the stateConsiderable fun was had at the ex-pense of Felix and George, porter andwaiter for the boys. They attended thegame and were the happiest ones of thelot when the score went so onesided infavor of the Oregonians. They had pre-dicted a victory.
The next thing on the programme

will be the contest against the Uni-versity of Idaho at Corvallis next Sat-urday, but all the boys are looking
forward to the annual setto for thechampionship or Oregon against theUniversity or Oregon. This year thematch will be played! in Eugene onNovember 20 and every one of theAggie players is confident that theold "Jinx" that has followed them forso long will be put to the discard whenthe teams meet. '

The "smile that won't come off" wasapparent on each countenance as they
i;MMeu un roruana sou again andnothing less than "seventh heaven"was in their every action. The partylonged for the trip again, but all wereglad to be back home.

Ease of Victory Is Surprise.
"Really and truly we. were surprisedthat the game should be so easy," saidCaptain Brewer Billie. who hung tothe ball with both hands. "Not thatit was a snap by any means, but weexpected to exert ourselves in orderto win. As you probably know we didnot have to resort to our overheadattack to make yardage and no doubtwe took them by surprise. The wayevery fellow played was well worth thetime ana trouoie it took and it seemedthat we were cfable of maitcrimranything.
"Every one played a stellar game, butAbe' was the one to make them sit udand take notice. Tt wasn't possible tostop him less than yardage and it wasright through the best man. too. Thatnegro boy. Smith, heralded far andwide, was a terror alt right, but we

didn't let him get started. We dumped
him on every turn and he had to betaken out. 'the first time this season.
Our next match is Saturdav. hut allof us are longing for that battle withuregon. November. 20."

Smith, the negro lineman fo- - thMichigan Aggies were unable to under-stand how so many players could hithim at once, it is said. Just beforehe was taken out he asked one of theOregonians how many players therewere on the team. He said he was usedto playing against a team of 11 play-ers, but the way he was treated hesaid that there must be some concealedsomewhere.
Syracuse Powerful, Says May.

Chances for the Oregon Aggies acainstSyracuse are rather bright and neitherteam will have a walkawav in theopinion of Everett May. He said thatSyracuse university has a powerful
line and that it will take a great
deal to hold them. The backfield israther heavy and that is the reasonthat the Aggies will have to use speedto come out on

are the members of thevictorious Aggie aggregation:
coach. Stewart: assistant coach andmanager. May: captain. Brewer H.

Billie: Herman Abraham. PaulC'GloomyGus") Hofer. Tete Anderson, D. H.("Hungry" Smyth, Francis Teager,
Paul Hoerline. Lee Lavthe. Harrv .T

Cole. Edward Allwortfi, Steve Schuster.iuarun .i.viiage") Allen, Lawrence Dut-to- n.

Percy Locey, Lee Bissett. Charles
Moist. Elmer Thompson and MeierI. ("Darkhorse") Newman.

CORVALLIS GIVES BIO TCRVOTJT

Students, Townsmen and College Of
ficials Praise Victorious Aggies.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Nov. 3. Special The
aserli; --awaited Oregon AgriculturalI

College football team today arrivedhome from their successful invasion ofthe East and tonight practiced on homesoil. College and city united in doing
the men honor upon their arrival thisafternoon. The greatest assemblage
that had ever greeted a returning Ag-
gie team was gathered at the stationon the arrival of the victors.The now famous gridiron men werepiloted nastily through the throngs ofadmiring students and citizens' to adecorated tally-h- o drawn by 30 fresh-men, and a parade previously arrangedby Yell Leader ' Green, with the co-
operation of tho faculty and CorvallisCommercial Club, covered the principalstreets of the city and terminated onthe campus, where President Kerr.President Springer of the Commercial
Club. Coach Stewart and several of theplayers addressed the gathering.Leading the big parade was the Or-ange "O" Club, followed by the cadetband and a company of cadets, whofired several volleys as the train drewin; Coach Stewart and Captain Billiein an automobile, the victorious teamin the decorated tally-h- o. several hun-
dred co-e- marching in column offours, hundreds of rooters and many
citizens in decorated automobiles.

On the campus Dr. Stewart first ad-
dressed the jubilant throng. He toldof the details of the game and said thatit was the aggressive fighting spirit ofa team conceded to be the loser thatbrought about the victory. PresidentKerr then made an address of welcome
and congratulations. He said that he
favored Oregon Agricultural College
inter-collegia- te athletics, believing that
inter-collegia- te competition brought
about the best development of the in-
stitution, and the stu-
dent body. President Springer, of theCommercial Club of Corvallis, wel-
comed the team in behalf of the citi-zens of Corvallis.

Several more volleys were fired andthe athletes were escorted to luncheon.In an hour they were on the athleticfield in gymnasium suits, runningthrough signal practice in preparation
for the game with the University ot
Idaho, scheduled for Saturday.

All thfl m n n tv-- a rn a
Allworth, who rtceived. an Injury to
ma uac. wnicn win Keep mm from thegame for two weeks. Few other in-juries were received in the big game.
With the exception of Bissett. who hasa strained arm. and Abraham and Lo-cey, recipients of slight bruises, themen are in first-cla- ss condition.Realizing thn chiirt t i Tn gu.n.ki.
for preparation for the Idaho game. Dr.
sLcwaii was relentless in nis coaciiingtonight.

ALBAXY GREETS AGGIE STARS

"Abra-Abra-Abraha- Yell Former
Schoolmates of Big Halfback.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 3. (Special.)
No more enthusiastic demonstration
the victorious Oregon Aggie elevenduring their triumphant return fromMichigan than they reeclved this noon,
when the entire town of Albany turnedout to welcome the team, and especiallyto do honor to Alba-n- High (School'sgreatest football product. Herman
Abraham. The entire high schoolsquad, headed, by their band and ac-
companied by. a large portion of thetown's residents, were at the depot andgreeted the team with the high schoolyell, which followed all big gains dur-
ing the time Abraham was on theAlbany team "Abra-Abr- a, Abraham."Nor was Abraham the only high schoolboy on the team. "Pete" Anderson,one of the' sturdiest linemen of theagregation, was also cheered lustily,
and it was only with difficulty that he
forced his way to his mother andfather, who were among the throng
that was out to meet the team.

Owing to a misunderstanding, theAlbany committee abandoned plans
that had been laid to provide a big
noon luncheon in the Armory for theteam. The railroad oficials reported
this morning that they had planned
to take them to Corvallis immediately
with a special, but these plans were
abandoned later that they might ar
rive in Jorvams at tne time expected
by the ' committee arranging to greet
them there. J. S. Van Winkle, of theAlbany Commercial Club, made a short
address of welcome and led the entire
crowd in three cheers for Coach Stew-
art and his team.

While hundreds of people filed by,
shaking hands with the members of the
team, the high school band struck up
old high school strains, with which
Abraham and Anderson had been fa-
miliar during their high school days,
and the girle of the school sang somesongs in which the name Abraham and
Anderson appeared.

REED ELEVENS PLAY TIE

GAME ON COLLEGE CAMPUS
MARKED BY LINE BUCKS.

Defensive Work on Both Teams Keeps
Goals Out of Danger Individual

Players Sblne.

Two picked football teams chosen
from tho ranks of Reed College
played a 0 to 0 game yesterday after-
noon on the Reed campus athletic
field. ;

Captain Malarkey's line plunging for
the Defenders was one of the chief
sensations of the game. Halfback Frin.
dies also starred in making long gains
on cross-buck- s, making a run
in the second quarter the longest gain
of the day. The scrappy playing of
Tackle Hirsch for the Defenders causeda lot of trouble for the Challengers.

Domback and Bozorth made most o"
the gains for the Challengers.

Malarkey. of the Defenders, startedthe game was kicked off to Domback on
tho Challengers' rd line. Dom-
back advanced the ball 20 yards. Dur-
ing the rest of the first period the ball
changed hands rapidly. Strong defen-
sive work on both teams kept the goals
out of danger.

In the second period Lackey tried aplace kick for the Challengers from
the rd line, but missed. The De-
fenders took, the ball oh their own rd

line and after several long plunges
sent Prlndle around right tackle on across buck for 35 yards. Malarkey
then tried a forward pass over thegoal line, which failed.

Professor A. A. Knowlfon refereed
the game and Kynn Redmond umpired.
The lineups were: .

tnaumgers; DefendersTomlinson Q Sliumway
Bozorth
LacKey

. lii .' .' ." ." ." ." ." .' . ."
Prlndl

Domback .... FB Capt. MalarkeyI'iuer . C LarrabeeBuland ....... KG HoustonwceKs - L, G . RiddleCaut. Clark . . ..KT PetersonSharren . . Ft T Hirsch
Wlme-Holzm- ...RE.. DantorfWebster LE Hinkle

Albany Seconds Beat Shedds.
ALBANY. Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.)The Albany High School second team

defeated the Shedde High School team
here this afternoon by the score of
18 to 0. Neither team seemed ableto make large gains through the lineand both resorted to forward passing,
all three of Albany's touchdowns be-
ing the result of - passes. Clifford
Simons, of Shedds, was the star of
the game, his work atbeing exceptional.

Big Iieaguers to Play at Wenatchee.
WENATCHEE. Wh Knv a f5r...

ciaL) An all-st- ar baseball "game between leading Tlaver r. f tVi. NTatlnnol
and American leagues will be olnverl
in Wenatchee. Nrivpmhpr i
Scheble received a telegram yesterday
from the advance agent of the trans-
continental tnur Rfltjlalnv ... . V.

lisned --contracts jiad. ieea received.

WASHINGTON WALKS

ALL OVER ACADEMY

Earl's Men Pile Up 48 Points
in Last 3 Periods After

Making Poor Start.

CAMPBELL STAR OF GAME

Recruit Fullback Starts Fireworks
by 45-Ya- rd Run--Portla- nd Acad-

emy Boys Battered In Contest
and Many Substitutes Used.

Interscholastic Football Standings.
W. L. Pct. W. - Pet

Jefferson... 3 0 1000 .Columbia. . . . J
Washington. 3 1 .TSO Port. Acad... S

Lincoln 7 2 1 .6S71Franklln , O S .000

BT EARL R. GOODWIN.

Battering their way through the line
with comparative ease for the last
three quarters. Coach Virgil Earl's
Washington High School football team
walked on the Portland Academy 48

to 0 on Multnomah Field yesterday af-

ternoon. By' so doing the East Siders
climbed still closer to the Jefferson
High in the percentage column of the
Portland Interscholastic League.

With a two weeks' rest, during wtiich
time no games have been scheduled,
Washington High will meet the Jef-

ferson High on Multnomah Field No-

vember 17 in. what is likely to prove
the title affair of the season. To win
or tie the title for another season a
win must be recorded by Coach Earl's
men. .

For one quarter, the first. Portland
Academy- managed ' to "keep its goal
line from being dented, but after Paul
Campbell ran 45 yards for the first
score, touchdowns came thick and fast.
Line bucks from 5 to. 50 yards were
comparatively easy for the high school-
ers.

Subs Used Over and Over.
The second quarter ended with the

score 21 to 0, seven more were added
in the third and 20 markers were
strung up in the final period. By that
time Coach "Spec" Hurlburt found it
necessary to make several substitu-
tions with players who had been taken
out in the same quarter. He did this
through the courtesy of Coach Earl, of
Washington, who consented to the ac-
tions.

As usual. Ozbun Walker appeared in
the limelight the most of the time
for the winners, but the big star of
the fray was Paul. Campbell. This
was the first time Campbell had been
started as a regular and for good
measure he started the scoring with
his rd run.

Three touchdowns made by Wash-
ington High were not allowed because
ot holding on the line or offside plays.
Nelson Schoenberg, the Academy half-
back and star punter, was removed
from the contest after having blocked
a punt with his right eye. Fullback
Hicks, of the private school, was an-
other athlete who was carried from
the field of play.

Lincoln to Meet Franklin.
The next game of the league will be

played tomorrow afternoon on Mult-
nomah Field with Lincoln opposing
Franklin High. Coach Dewey has been
handicapped by the lack of weight, ex-
perience and age, but even at that he
has managed to make his Franklinitesa mighty hard aggregation to beat.
They are good for a portion of the
match but they weaken considerably
against heavier opponents. The game
will start at 3 o'clock.

In yesterday's contest Glatt, Fraley
and Hicks starred for the West Siders,
while Strowbridge, Campbell, Walker
and Cap Normandin were stars for the
winners.

The lineup and summary:
Washington (4S) Port. Acad. 0T.apham ..... ......... Kimmnns

Benef lei . . . tt U 1. Fraley
C.Johnston . . . K T L. . . ; .. GlattAnderson ...It EL . . . SheaHerman ..ton . . . . HamakerWalker .L. TR. .. OlsonTeed ..L KR. .. Crof tont'apt. Normandin .i . GrahamKtrowbridse . .11 vi I - . SchoenbergParsons ..LHR... LewisCampbell .... I;' HicksOfficials Crover Francis referee; MartinPratt, umpire: George Dewey, linesman; A
H. Burton, of Washlnpton and James F.Ewlng, of Portland Academv. timers.SCORES BV QUARTERS.Washington o 21 7 L'n fsPortland Academy o o o o 6

Substitutions Bell for Crof ton, Hamaker
for Olson. Warren for Hamaker. Dlnwiddiefor Schoenberg. Strong for Bell. Bell for
. apiain iwis. KrubaKer for Teed. Klncaidfor Parsons. Phillips for C. Johnston. LKjuprh-li- n

for Lapham, Beckett for Anderson, Teedfor Campbell. Manarv for strowbrlrtire Knnri- -grass for Beneflel. Bell for Hicks. Hardt forSnodgrass, Lewis for Dlnwiddie, Peterson forcaptain Normandin.
Scores First quarter, none; second quar-

ter, Campbell one touchdown, Normandinone touchdown. Strowbridge one touchdownand three goal kicks: third quarter. Parsonsone touchdown, Strowbridge one goal kick:fourth quarter, Normanudin one touchdownand one goal kick. Teed one touchdown.Phillips cne tochdown. Peterson one goal
kick. Klncaid missed one goal kick. Finalscore. Washington 4X. Portland Academy 0.Time of quarters. v minutes each.
COLLEGE ICE SKATE IS SET

University Women's Hullding Fund
Benefit to Bo November 16.

"College night" will be celebrated at
the Portland Ice Hippodrome, Friday
night, November 26. The night had
been set aside for the benefit of the
women's building fund of the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Alice Benson Beach,
chairman of the committee in charge,
promises something new in the way
of entertainment.

November 26 was selected becausemany of the students from the various

Houston
The super-sma- rt

shape of the season.

Ide Collars
2 for 25c

The kind with Linocord Unbreak-
able Buttonholesia no other make.

. Sip. t. IDE t CO.. Hsktri, TROT, N. T.

Scores
Suits

All

$14 n
$20.00 in Ground-Floo- r

Stores

of New
s?vVLv.

Don't be fooled by swell advertisements and fine
windows. See the clothes I sell examine themtry them on and compare them with others sold at
$20.00 and $25.00. You will then realize that
THE ELEVATOR SAVES YOUR DOLLARS

JIMMY DUNN
The Upstairs Clothier

315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Bldg.
ELEVATOR TO 3d FLOOR

colleges of the Northwest will be hers,and besides it is the day after the an-
nual Thanksgiving day football game
between the University of Oregon andthe Multr.omah Amateur Athletic Club.
This will tend to allow the ath-
letes a cnance to take up skating asno training rules will be the law by
that time.

AMATEURS PRACTICE FRIDAY

Waverley and Multnomah Hockey
Teams to Take First Try on Ice.
Members of the Waverley Country

Club and the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic Club hockey teams will step on
the ice at the Portland Ice Hippodrome
tomorrow afternoon for the first prac-
tice of the 1915-1- 6 season. Both sep-
tets are of the Portland Amateur IceHockey Association. The workout willstart at 5:15 o'clock.

For the most part the Waverley
aggregation will have the samestrength as last year, but at presentGeorge Gore and William A. Kearnsare the only Multnomah Club regulars
who are sure of turning out this sea-
son. No schedule for the amateurs hasbeen drawn up as yet, but a meet-ing of the directors of the circuit isslated for next Tuesday night.

Prospects are that the squads will bemore 'evenly matched than when theMultnomah Amateur Athletic Club hadsuch an easy time taking the pennant
last year. The Portland Bowing Club
and the O.-- R, & N. .Employes Clubare the other teams of the amateurleague, and they will start practicing
next week some time.

RECTHER TRADED FOR RATH

Blankenship Gets Hard-Hittin- g and
- Speedy Inficlder Tor Fitclier.
SALT LAKE, Utah. Nov. 3. (Spe-

cial.) As a pinch hitter. Walter
Reuther. of the Salt Lake club, is good;
as bait for a trade he is much better.Through offering him to Danny Rhea,of the Kansas City Blues, tonightManager C. r. Blankenship. of thelocal team, contrived to bring Rath,American Association star second- -

oudqe, want. ou to know lEj
f OF our PRECINCT. ME 'S .
I3TK.ONS- TOK. REALT08ACC O CHEVKj

Overcoats
Ready at

$18:
$25.00 in Ground-Floo- r

Stores

sacker. to Salt Lake for next year.
Rath outhits Brief, is a better fielderthan Joe Gedeon and according to thelocal skipper is faster than TommyQuintan on the sacks and is as con-
sistent in a pinch as Jimmy Shinn.
VITT'S ALL-STAR- S WIV SERIES

Donble Victory Over Seals Gives Ma-

nor Leaguers Big Share of Purse.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3. Oscar

Vitt's All-Sta- rs defeated the San Fran-
cisco club twice today and thereby won
the four games necessary to win the
post-seaso- n series and take the win-
ners' share of the receipts. The All-Eta- rs

won the morning game. 5 to 4.
and were victors in the afternoon. 4to 3.

In neither of the games did the Sealsshow championship form. The pitcherswere poorly supported, and the stick-wo- rk

of the All-Sta- rs was effective.The second game was called at the endof the seventh inning by agreement.
Scores:

First game
R-- H. E. R. H. E.

All-Star- s.. 6 9 lSan Fran. ..4 7 2
Batteries Prough and Stanage; Fan-ning and Sepulveda.
Second game

R'H'E-- ' R.H.B.
All-Star- 4 5 0San Fran. ..3 5 2

Batteries Klawltter and Burns;Baum and Schmidt.

Trapping License Ruling Given.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 3 (Special.)

That trapping is a distinctfrom hunting, and that under the lawtrappers must take out a regular trap-per's license, was held today by Atto-
rney-General Brown in an opinion toCarl D. Shoemaker, State Game War-
den. A trapper's license costs (1.

Aberdeen Starts Secret Practice.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 3. (Spe-

cial.) In preparation for the Colum-
bia University, of Portland, game hereom November 13. and for that withHoquiam on Thanksgiving day. CoachHawley has established a system ofsecret practices.

CLAD TO KNOW THAT YOUR UUPQMENT 1

ON TOBACCO l AS OOOD AS YOUO. I
COURT DECISIONS- - 1

I

DEALER FOpW'B CUT

the aoopoupsE iscowmeHPEp try the capt aim, j

THE

1

"V"OU bet the cops are wise,JL to the little chew that sati-
sfieswith a nibble of the Real
Tobacco Chew tucked into their
cheeks they are happy on their
beats. No bunches to disfigure
the face. The little chews mean
the pouch lasts a long time and savescoin,

A. little chew of pure, HcK mellow tobacco seasonedand sweetened just enough cuts out so much of tho'grinding and spitting.

J0X ASK YOUR

occupation

Chewing tobacco.it is the new
REAL TOBACCO CHEW CUT LONG SHRED.

Take less than one-quart- er the old size chew. It
will be more satisfying than a mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it until you find the
strength chew that suits you, then see how easily and
evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies,

how much less you have to spit, how few chews yon take to be tobacco
satisfied. That's why it is Tki Real Tobacco Chew. That's why it costsless in the end.

The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered op. Aaxcess of licorice and sweetening makes you spit too much
One small chew takes the place of two big

chews of the old kind.
Notice how the salt bringsoat the rich tobacco taste? J

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York Ctj


